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Details of Visit:

Author: Gladallover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Sep 2018 19:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Lola has her own basement flat near the Warwick Road exit from Earls Court station. Parking is
never easy around here but usually possible with a bit of patience after 6.30pm, when the meter
parking becomes free of charge. Lola's flat is very spacious, clean with lots of special touches in her
party room, I lost count of the mirrors! Shower facilities are adequate and clean.

The Lady:

Lola is a little taller than most thai ladies, probably around 5'5", but nearly 6' with her heels on!!! She
matches her photos closely, maybe they were taken a year or two ago, probably mid to late 20s but
refreshingly no stretch marks, no garish tattoos and no kids yet.. she has an adorable figure, and
silky smooth skin. When she smiles she lights up the whole room, but I am sure becomes more
relaxed and happy when she is at ease with her client.

The Story:

Apparently Lola has had some mixed reviews so I was determined to see her at her best, so took a
little gift (a black lace mask, you may get to see it!) and took care to make her feel at ease. The one
disappointment is that she was not keen to share any degree of passionate kissing apart from a
peck on the lips, but in all other respects she was amazing. She seems to love being on the
receiving end of some TLC to her sweet pussy, and after she had cum, became an absolute cock
worshipper for what must have been an hour or more! I think every angle was covered and the long
deep attention she gave me at the same time as a prostrate massage will live long in the memory!
She is going to be around for a while, so enjoy, with or without the mask!
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